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Entered ai the Pott Oßice at Sumter,
a« Second Glass Matter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

K W. Dabbs-For Sale.
J. A. Renno-Iron Safes for Sale
The Geo. Hasbroock Co.-Biseles.
J. Rytteoberg & Sons-For Spring.
Estate F.W. Cresswell-Fioal Discharge
Ests.teMrs E. C. James-Fioa! Discharge.
Schwartz Bros -The New, Ooly the New.
Co. Board of Commissioners-Election of

Officers.

ATTENTION.

The attention of subscribers of this paper
is requested to the dates following their

address ou paper. The date indicates the

time {o which subsription is paid to. Some¬
times errors occur io changing dates or io fail-

'
ure to change, in wbicb case by calling at¬

tention thereto your date will be made right.
Bat there are some dates that have not been

changed for a considerable time and which

need changing-the printer also needs the

change necessary to maka the change of date.

Bills hare been sent to some of the parties
referred to, and tbose who responded prompt¬

ly arè hereby thanked There are some oth¬

ers that we are waiting OH and boping to

thank very soon.

PERSONAL.

Mr. B- R. Nash is at borne.
Mr. Tbos., G. McLeod spent yesterday in tbe

city.
Mrs. S. H. Edmunds is visiting relatives in

Camden.
Mr. A. M. Fauntleroy has retcrned from

New York.
Mr. J. Walter Dorant, of Pinewood, was in

town Maa day. v

Mr. Henry D. Crosswell bas been In tbe
city for the last few days.

Miss Lily Holcorr be, of Stateburg, is tbe
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. M array.

Dr. W. R. Lowm an and wire, of Orange*
borg, are on a visit to Dr. Lowmao's rister,
Mrs. M. B,. Randie.

Mr. John K. Crosswell, after a brief stay
in tbe city, lef: yesterday oa hi relator trip
in quest of orders.

Judge J. C. KI ugh, bas been quite sick
with the grippe since bis return to bis borne
io Abbeville, bot is now convalescent.

Misses Hat tie Ry tteu berg and Etta Rosen-
dorf, who have beeo visiting friends in
OraDgeburg returned to this cit? MoDday.

Miss Adele Moses, who bas be'.d tbe position
of delivery clerk io tbe Post Office for three
months post, bas retoroed to ber borne at
Providence.
Mr. and Mrs Perry Moses, Misses Hattie

Rytteabeirg aod Etta Rosendorf, and Messrs.
I. A. Ryiteoberg, I. Harby Moses; Herbert
A. Moses and John Wilburn went to OraDge¬
burg last Thursday morning to attend tbe
Purim masquerade ball tbat ever ing.

Rev. Charles B. Smith, financial ageot of
Wofford College, occupied the pulpit of the
Methodist Cborcb both morning and evening
Sunday. Mr. Smith is a'native of Sumter
county and still claims it as home. He is
aa able and forctble preacher and stands
high in tbe councils of bis church. His
earnest sernroos yesterday were beard with
pleasure and profit by large congregations.

There is no dearth of theatrical attractions
on the road aod a good many are beaded for
Sumter.
Farm lands are too wet to plow aod in con¬

sequence there was a larger crowd ia town
to-day it an usual at thia time of year.
Tba Coooty Board of Equalization met

yesterday io the Aoditor's office, and went
over tbe returns for tbe varióos townships.

Jeckin 3 Bros have recovered tbe bicycle
which was stolen by a negro several weeks
ago. It was recovered in 'Darlington, and
was returned to them by express Monday.
Mr C. W.Stancill was kicked by a horse

at Harby's Stable Thursday afternoon and
painfully injured. Fortooately bis injuries
were.rot of a serious nature sod he will be
a«*: to « ltend io bis business in a short time.
The wooden drains across Main Street at

tbe corner of Liberty have been removed and
in their place large terra cotta pipes substi¬
tuted.
Tbe clerk of Hollywood Camp, W. of W.,

bas delivered to Mrs M. C. Baker a check for
Si,COO io settler!ent of tbe insurance policy
held by her husband, tbe late R. H. Baker.

Magistrate Wells bad a crowded coort
Thursday while tbe case of the State vs.
Smith; for assault and battery, J^se Wilson
prosecution witness, was io progresa. The i
jory rendered a verdict of not goilty.
The committee of the Conn ty Board of

Commissioners oo repairs of Court House
held a meeting yesterday. The committee will
report tbs result of the meeting to the Board
at its oezt meeting.
The old grey mare which bas furnished tbe

motiva power for Crosswell & Co's delivery
wagoo for so many years, did a full day's
work Thursday aod that oigbt quietly passed
io ber checks. There was moorning at Cross-
well's tbat day for the oldest employee of the
firm is dead.

Isaac Boyle, tb» negro boy under indict¬
ment as ao accessory after tbe fact to Simon
Cooper, was released on bood Saturday mom¬
ios, bood is in the som of $1,060 aod the
sureties are W. B. Boyle aod Mrs. M. I.
Clark, each of whom justified for $1,000.
Robert Wilsoo wbo is io jail ooder a simi¬
lar indictment bas not succeeded in giving
bond.
Tbe Board of Di retors of tbe Somier Elec¬

tric Light Company met last Wednes¬
day night aod elected Mr. Henry
J. McLaorio a director to succeed
Mr. R P. Mooagbao, wbo baa resigoed from
the board. An election was theo held for a

secretary aod treasurer «od Mr. McLaurin
was choseo to succeed Mr. H. A. Moses wbo
has beld tbat position since the last annual

meetibg of tbe board. No other changes
were made io the management which bas
proven very satisfactory to ali parties.
Tbe Sumter Telephone Company bas sub¬

mitted a proposition to the City Council to
furnish a day aod oigbt fire alarm system at a

cost of $150 per year What action the
Council will take on the matter cannot be

predicted, but the service offered is dirt cheap
at the price and it will be the meaos of ren¬

dering the fire department much more effi¬
cient.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
After having been confined to the bouse

for eleven days and paying out $25. in doc¬
tor bille? without benefit. Mr. Frank Dolson
of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., was cored by
one bottle of Chamber Iain's Paio Balm cost¬

ing 25 cents aod bas oot sioce been troubled
with tbat complaint. For sale by .Dr A. J.
China.

Repairs to Coart House.
" Considerable interest has been manifested
in the proposed remodeling of the Court
Hou3<\ and we have bad numeróos requests
to obtain information giving the exact status

of tb* matter. The report of the committee

gives the desired information and it is re-

p-oduced in foll. The Board at its last meet¬

ing appointed a ne» committee, consis'iog of
Messrs Brownfield, Manning, Rettenberg
and Cain, which will report at the n'xt rneet-

iog of the Board.
<r_

Report cf Committee on Remodel¬
ing and Repairs to the Court

Heuse.

Soveraber 23-The committee on rppairs
to the Court House, submitted the drawings
and plans of Architect Edwards to the Board
of Oouciy Commissioners. The plans of the
architect, involving a greater outlay than
the board was aotbo-izad and eTpowered to

make, were rejected The committee was eis-
cbarged after having three meetings of con¬

ference with Mr. Edwards.
On motion, a committee of five was ap

pointed to consider plan* submitted bj
Architect Moise in person to the board. The
following members of the County Board were

corned by the chairman as the committee on

repairs to the Court Hous9, viz : N. S.

McLeod, R. J Browofield, W. 0 Cain, F.
Thomas and R M. James. Oo notion the
board authorized the committee to »nvite Mr.
Ed WP rds to meet them at a conference with
Mr Moise. The committee organiz°d with
X. S. McLeod as chairman, R J. Brownfield,
secretary and adjourned to meet December 1.

Dec. 1 McLeod, Thomas and James of the
committee met pursuant to adjournment, and
heard the" views of Architect Edwards and
Moise. Adjourned pursuant to call by the
chairman.

Dec 8-IG pursuance of rotice your com¬

mittee met to-day and received the plans and
drawings of Mr. Moise for presentation o the
board

fee. 12-The County Board and committee
met to-day. Your committee fubmitted the

plans of Mr. Moise involving an outlay of
$6,000 for repairs and additions to the Court
House. On motion the committee was order¬
ed to advise with Mr. Moise during the recess,

fer a modified plan, reducing the cost to ap¬
proximate the amount authorized to be PX

pended cot the Court House. Tour committee
after recess, presented through Mr. Moise, an

amended plan, involving an outlay of aho*:t

$4 8C0. The committee adjourned to meet

the board January 4.
Jan. 4, 189t-Committee met the board

to-day, and submit ted*Mr. Moise's plans and |
specifications for repairs and additions to the
Coart House. On motion, the plans and

specifications were accepted by the board.
Oo motion,.the committee on repaire io the
Court House was continued as a building
committee. The committee thereupon agreed
upon an advertisement for bids under Mr.
Moise's specifications, to he published in the
county papers through Clerk Walsh, and hav¬

ing no further business adjourned
Jan. 15.-C mmittee met with the board

to-day to receive and open bids for repair.',
&c , to Court House. The contract was

awarded te Mr Ed Dunne as the lowest bid¬
der. The coar.mittee io view of the action of
the bo*rd, instructed Mr Moise to prepare
the contract, and Mr. Donne to submit bis
bond for approval.

Fen. 13.-Your committee met with the
board to-day. Mr. Dno?<e appeared before
the board, and having failed to furnish se

curity required of him, the beard awarded
contract to L. L. Nunn k Co., upon promise
to furnish security at once L L Nunn &
Co. failed to submit their bond for examina¬
tion during the afternoon session of the board
as promised. Committee adjourned subject
to the call of the chairman.

Feb. 24.-Pursuant to call, your committee
met to-day. The contract with Messrs. L. L
Noon k Co., and his bond to secure the same,
waa submitted to your committee After doe
considération it was, on motion, resolved
that in view ot the fact that the bond offered j
by Messrs. L. L. Nunn k Co. doe? not con- I

i
form to the terms and phraseology of the
contract, the bond be rejected. The motion j
was passed, ail the committee présent. The
committee adjourned to meet oo Saturday, |
27tb, to consider a revised contract and bond
to be prepared by Messrs. Lee k Moise
Feb 27.-Pursuant to adjmroujeot »s

above, yoor committee met again to-d*y to

consider the revised contract as prepared by
Messrs Lee k, Moise, and the bond of L L.
Nunu k Co. accompanying it. As only three
members of the committee were present, viz :

MeLeod, Browofield aud James, on motion, it
was resolved that action on the amended
bond and contract be postponed, iu the mean¬
time inquirios be made as to the staoding
and rating of the Fidelity k Security Co., o

Maryland, the s»id company beiog
the sureties for L. L Nuns k Co. Commit¬
tee adjourned to meet whee notified by the
chairman.
March ll-Pursuant to notice from the

chairman, your committee met to-day, pres¬
ent McLeod, Brownfield aod James Final
action on the bond offered by L L. Nonn k
Co., was postponed for the following reasons,
viz: The bond, contract and specification?,
as presented to your committee were securely
fasteoed together by patent eyelets, indica¬
ting the intimate relation each to the other.
The conditions of the b">nd, the terms of the
contract, and the details of the work, were j
examined, and your committee came to the
conclusion after mature reflection, that the
papers were loosely prepared and apt to cause

misunderstandings A motion was made and
passed to refer back the whole business to

your honorable board for action in the prem¬
ises. R. J. BROWNFIELD, Sec.

From Cripple Creek.
After the big fire in Cripi+le Greek, I took a

very severe cold and tri-d many remedies!
wi;hout help, the cold only necoming moro

settled. After using three small bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, both the
cough and cold left rue, and in this high alti¬
tude it takes a meritorious cough remedv to
do any good -G. B. HENDERSON, editor
Daily Advertiser Fer sale by A. J.China.

THE COUNTY BOARD.

The New Board cf Commissioners
Meet and Organize.

Tbe several chairmen of the township
boards of commissioners, who are by law
members of the county board assembled last
Wednesday and organized. County SuTi-rvisor
Marion Dorn was ex-officio chairman Col
Thomas V. Walsh was re-elected clerk for the
ensuing term and A. U Stuckey was chosen
as a'tornev The board membership is as

follows: W. W. Stocker, D A. Stnckev,
J. M N. Wilder, J J Shaw, W A. Tallon,
J. F. Hawkins, Jno M McElveen, R. J.
Brownfield, W. 0 Cain, R T. Manning,
Frean Mellett, W M Lenoir. R. M. .lamps,
J. W. Weldon, H. Rytteoberg and W. S
Dinkin8.

Messrs. F. E. Thomas and N S. McLeod,
of the Committee on Court House, having
retired from the board, Messrs. ti I. Man¬
ning and H. Ryttenberg wee elected to fill
the vacant places in the committee, and the
coromitteeg will} report at the n-st regalar
mèeting of the board on April 5tb.

It was decided to advertise for applications
for SuDeriotendent of the Poor House, Over¬
seer of Chain Gang and Guard of the Chain
Gang The election to fill these positions will
be held on April 5th. It will be remembered
that the old board elected men to Si!
these places a short time ago, and thai: it was
then thought that those elected would hold
office for toe full term of two years. The
new hoard is of the decided opinion thar,
inasmuch as the present board will be held
responsible for the administration of the
chain gang and Poor House, it should elect.
Therefore the board will proceed to choose
its subordinate officials on April 5th
The supervisor was directed to have, an

iron fence erected to enclose the front part of
thejiil lot. He was directed also to have
the trees oo the Court Houce square trimmed.
The usual number cf claims were presented

for approval and the majority of then weot
through. Several claims of Sheriff Pierson,
Geb. F. Epperson, W. B. Burns, J. ß. Mayes
and others for horse hire, ammunition, tele¬
grams, etc., expended in the poniuit and
capture of Simon Cooper were refused pay¬
ment under advice of Attorney Stuckey, who
stated that there was no legal provision under
which said claims could be paid!. Tbe claims
will have to be carried to the Legislature'aod
an order for payment obtained. The claims
aggregate $110.

Quarterly Public Exercises.

The third quarter of the session of the
graded school carne to an end on Friday, and
the customary public exercises, incidental to
the announcement of the honor roll of the
quarter just ended, were held Monday mora¬
ine.

Rev. C C Brown conducted the devotional
exercises and made an interesting and sug¬
gestive t*lk to the school, with "Spare the
Rod and Spoil the Child," as his subject.
The programme, as previously published was
carried out and an hour was very pleasantly
passed by both scholars and the patrons of
the school who were present.
Tbe roll of honor for the quarter is as fol¬

lows :

BOLL CF HONOR.

First Grade-1st Division- Marguerite
McLeod, Cornelia Kingman, Ollie Delgar,
Essie Murray, Louise Carson. Snecial Men¬
tion-Edna Grier, LeRee Pate, Fred Nash,
Taylor Kee's, Holly Brown, Ricb'd Mona¬
ghan.

First Grade-Second Division Charles
Richardson, Van Cleve Parrott, Charlie Rich¬
ardson, Marie DeLorme, Bertha Bultman.
Special Mention-Etina Stack', Edgar Hayns-
wortb, Marv Belie Scott, Roland Bradwell.
Second Grade-Louise Murray, Bartow

Walsh. Edwin Brurson, Mary Lowrv, Nan¬
nie Moore. Special v,ention-Alfred Grier,
John Lee, Jennie McLeod, Hn6ell Dick.

Third Grade-Mand Stuckey, Florence
Keels, Ka'.ie Ligner, Waverly Levy, Vernon
Stancill. Special Mention-Margie Mona¬
ghan.
Fourth Grade-Eisie Carter, Mary Gail-

lard, Dozier Lee Srecia! Mention-John
Suder, Edward McCutchen, Guignard Jones.

Fifth Grade-Hattie Lowrv, Lola Wind¬
ham, Genie Hovt, Atwood Yatfs, Cornelia
McLaurio, Lucile Kingman. Marion Scott.
Special mention-Maggie Clark Marked Im¬
provement-Wesley Bradford, Carl Mason.

Sixth Grade-Mabel Durant Jimmie Cun¬
ningham, Jamie Barrett Special Mention-
Mamie Commander, Joe Auld. Marked Im¬
provement- Mamie Bovie
Seventh Grade-Hattie Dove, Armida

Mose's, Octavia Hill, David McCaUnm, Cecil
Wilson.
Eighth Grade-General Ixprovement-Joe

Jenkins, Harry Green. George Levy.
Ninth Grade-Miss Daisv Yeadon. Special

Mention-Missfs Isabella McLiurin and Mo¬
neta Osteen.
Tenth Grade-Misses Emmie Whittemore,

Clemmie Fuller and Mary Bruosoa.

ORGANIZE A CAMP.

United Sons of Confederate Vet¬
erans.

The United Sons of Confederate' Veterans
is an order that appeals to the patriotic senti¬
ment of all youog men who fought io the
war in defence of State's rights, ar-d it is
growing rapidly throughout the South. An
effort is now beiog made in this State to or¬
ganize camp3 in every town and it is time
Sumter had a camp Mr. Daniel Ravenel, of
Charleston, ia the ranking officer of the
South Carolina Division, and the work of
extending the organization bas been com¬

mitted to bis hands In persuance of this
work be has addressed the following letter to
Mr. G N. Marshall, of thia city :

Charleston, S. C , March 22, 1897.
Mr. G. N. Marshall, Sumter, S. C :

Dear Sir:-You have been recommended
to rae as the most competent person to organ¬
ize a camp of Sons of Coofede' at« Veteraos
io Sumter. I now ask that you will take
bold of ibis matter and do all you an to
start a camp as soon as possible A aplace
the size of Sumter I scarcely tbink you will
fiod any trouble io getting together fifty or

more young men I am quite sure tbat the
newspapers will help you in your work.

I enclose copies of three constitutions and
a copy of the application blank used by our
local camp ; these I think will gire you all
the information necessary.
At any time I can help you I will take

pleasure in doing so. Yours truly,
DANIEL RAVBNBL, Maj. Gen. Com.

The Furman Familj'.
The following item appeared in the "News

of the Day" column of last Tuesdav's News
and Courier.
The current onrobrr of the Education

Magazine gives a sketch of the Furmans as

educators. Several members of he family
are mentioned, arao':g them the distinguished
Dr. Richard Furman, of Charleston, who was

a warm friend of edura'ion ; Mr Wood
Furman, at one time at the head of what is
now the College of Chariesion ; L'r. Samuel
Furman, a teacher of theology ; Dr James
C. Furman, a distinguished Southern educator
and clergyman, and for so many years the
president of Furman University, and Prof C
M Furman, of Clemson College.

Tbe base of Ayer's Hair Vigor \3 a refined
and delicate flu'd. which does not >oil or be¬
come rancid by exposure to the air, and
which isas perfect a substitute for the oil
supplied by oatute io youth and health, as

modern chemistry eau produce.

MARRIED

At home, in Charles'on, S C., March 16,
1897, by Rev. David M Ramsey, D. D ,

Louise Davant, daughtber of the Ute Capt
William Maner Bostick, ¡o Mr. Sherwood
Lies Miller, of Sumter, S. C

HM! Bl ? ? <-

Schwartz's Opening.

The annual spring opening at the Palace
Dry Goods Emporium is announced for Mon¬
day and Tuesday, March 20th and 30th. Trie
magnificent stock of dre-s good?, trimmicg«,
etc, recently purchased in the Northern
m-ukeis by Mr I. Schwartz, the firm's
buyer, has arrived, and is now being opened
for inspection The display on the opening
days will surpaes every previous effort, and
the ladies, who are cordially invited to be
present, cannot afford to absent themselves.

J. Ryttenberg & Sons.

Dangers of The Grip

The greatest danger from La Grippe ia of
its resulting in pneumonia. If reasonable
care is used, however, and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy taken, all danger will be
avoided Among the tens of thousands who
have oáed this remedy for la grippe, we nave

yet to learn of a --single case having re¬

sulted in pneumonia, which shows co elu¬
sively that this remedy is a certain preven¬
tive of that dread disease. It will ttfrct a

permanent cure io less time than any other
treatment. The 25 and 50 cents sizes for
sale r»y Dr. Ä J. China.

I I Cramps, 11 Croup, I |tl* IttilJ 1 Colds, \\ acfae,\ |
I Diarrhoea, |
A

' Dysentery, x

I - Bowel Complaints. |
. A Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for .
A these troubles is ^

íBiwttf¡f/e¿
J It is the trusted friend of the I

^ Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, ^
6 Sailor, and in fact all classes, o

y Used internally or externally. ^
* Beware of imitations. Take *

£ none but the genuine " PERRY J
¡fc DAVIS." Sold everywhere. *

f 25c. and 50c. bottles. ?

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Usc
in time. Sold by druggists.

3SBEBEEHEI

The «tore of J. Ryttenberg & Sons is now
in spring attire From end to end ibt masses
of spring fabrics are displayed with artistic
profusion for the inspection of their customers
and the public generally. The stock is the
largest to be found in this section of the State,
*nd thp assortment is sure to satisfy all thop-
pf rs. For fuller particulars the reader should
turn to the new advertisement in this issue.

The popular occupation last Friday was
the reading of the N. Y. World and Journal
The people want the most minute particulars
of the great prize fight.
Why will you buy bitter nauseating tonics

when Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is as
pleasant as Lemon Syrup. Your druggist is
authorized to refund the money in every case
whereit fails to cure. Price, 50 cents.
Sumter is credited with three dispensary

constables in the re-orga ized for?e, nut as
a matter of fact ooh* one is a Sumter county
mao The other two were brought to
Sumter as members of the old force.
Mr W. L. Dick, a son of Mr. W. W.

Dick, of this city, has teen elected as junior
orator to represent the Eophradian Societv
in the annual oratorical contest to be held
during conmencement week at Davidson col¬
lege.
Mooogban Hose Co. was called out twice

Friday by the accidental ringing of the
electric alarm bell in xhe reel house. The
wire was in cootact with telephone wire3
which casaed the false alarm.

"Success is the reward of merit" not of
assumption. Popular appreciation is what
tells in the long run For 2fty years, people
have been using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and to¬

day it is the blood-purifier mo«t in favor with
the pu Mic. Ayer's Sarsaparilla cures

The roads throughout the county are re¬

ported to he in a fearful condition and are

impaP8ab'e in places. In the vicinity of this
city the condition of «he roads is fully as bad
as elsewhere, especially where work has been
done recently and the road bed has not bad
time to settle and become hard. They have
been cut op by beavy hauling until they are

little better than bog boles.
Expert judges have recorded the opinion

that the worst piece of road in Sumter Caun-
ty is that section of the Mayesville road lying
between ihe point where the CS AN. track
crosses Liberty Street and the track of the
W. C. & A. R. R Aa this road is in tbeCity
limits, the attention of the City Council is
respectfully directed thereto.
Dr Steele's lecture, ''Horne Life in Dixie

during the late war, " was delivered Thursday
night in the Methodist Church before a large
and appreciative audience. Tbe lecture was

a narrative of the personal experience and
coservation* of the speaker as a boy on a

plantation in Mississippi during the war, and
while intensely interesting was full of huoror.
Tbe Doctor has a pleasing and remarkably
clear voice, and spoke for fully two hours,
doring which time i-ot a word spoken by
him could not have been he »rd by those in
tbe .most distant pnrts of the building. The
closing part of the lecture, descriptive of
"Dixie," W83 especially fine, and charmed
the entire audience.
The financial difficulties under which Mr.

R. P. Monaghan bas labored for several
months p'ast culminated Thursday and his
store was closed bv 'be Sheriff. Mr. Mona¬
ghan bas beci engaged in the general mer¬

chandise busioess for many years, succeeding
bis father who was one of the old rxerchaots
of Sumter. Hts business was one of the
largest in the city, and was considered one of
the best paying of all the lien mercbaots, but
the poor collections of the last few years so

crippl-d him that the final collap-e was in¬
evitable. The failure of Mr Monaghan has
caused sincere regret thioughout the com-

munitv, for no business man in tbe city was

more highly esteemed or personally more pop¬
ular. He bas the sympathy of all his asi5
ciates in bis trouble and it is tbegfnerai hope
that his financial embarrassment roi-.- be but
temporary. Mr. Monaghan bas been sick
since about the middle of December and un¬

able to leave bis room, and tbH probably ba3
6ad much to do witn bringing about the
failure, which otherwise might have been
averted

ew.

.AT-

S.
WE INVITE YOU TO OUR

Grand Spring Opening
Tuesday,
Melu 3©.

Monday,
Meli. 29

Spring Dress Fabries*
Crocuses and Hyacinths to the Florist, Organdies and Lawns
to the Dry Goods man. Equally interesting every Spring.

But the Dress Goods get first chance. They are here in

Glad and Beautiful Array.
Not only Organdies and Lawns but

Lappets, Tissue Brode, Mechlin Mulls, La¬
rissa Leno, Etamines, Cotele Marguerite, Etc*

The Largest Ever Exhibited in Sumi9r.

They appeal to all women. The interest in them is universal.

The whole store will be thrown open with
a collection of Spring Novelties from every,

land, including an artistic line of

MILLINERY.
IMPORTED HATS. TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

AND THE NEW SAILORS.
-NI-

Your Presence Requested.

Palace Dry Goods Emporium.
SPECIAL SALE on Ladies7 Shirt Waists-all this sea¬

son's style.

uniter ||ry |joods |Jo..

AN ELABORATE SHOW OF

Fabrics from France, Germany, England,
Scotland and America.

Our matchless methods of work levies tribute upon the
looms of every nation.
Our entire stock is open for inspection, and we are prepared

to show all the novelties in Cotton, Silk and Wool, which are

to be seen this season. The indications are that this will be a

great sheer-goods season, and in justice to yourself, see the

pretty things in French Organdies, Tissues, Lappets, Grenadines,
Mohairs, Foulard and Taffeta Silks, &c , before deciding that
important question, viz:

WHAT MUST I PURCHASE FOR Ii EASTER SUIT?
A trim figure is a gift of nature. That is all very true, so far

as it goes. The woman who does not look trim on the street
has herself or her dressmaker to blame for it. The art to com¬

plete a trim figure lies in the dressmaking, and this truth is
exemplified in our Dress Making Department,
We are controlling eight lines of White Goods, which are

from 10 to 25 per cent, under value. Call and get samples and
prices for comparison. They will do you good.
SEEING IS BELIEVING. COME AND BE CONVINCED.

Standard Patterns for Sale.
Free distribution of Fashion Sheets upon application.

Very Respectfully,

THE su: DEY GOODS GO.
COR. MAIN AND LIBERTY STS., SUMTER, S. C.

\


